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SMITH & BAILEY . . . , . Proprietors 
S.W.SMITH . . . ...... Bditer 

EDWARD E. BAILEY { focal Bditor and 

Entered at the Post Office In Oentre Hall as 
second Class mail matter, 
TERMP,—The te ns of subscrip’ ‘on to the Re 

§ ater 812 one and one-half dollars per year. 
ADVERTISING RATF Display advertise 

ment of ten or more inches, for three or m ore in 
ten cents per inch for each issae . Dis 

advertising o Joupying loss space than 
for iess than three mmsertions, from 

fifteen to twenty-five cents each 
issue, according to composition, Minimum 
charge. seventy-five cents, 

display advertls- Local notices accompany! 
ing ave cents per line for aon insertion ; other- 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-uve conts, 
Legal nciices, twenty cents per line for three 

and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditione! insertion, 
  

  

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Presby terian—Centre Hall, afternoon. 

Lutheran—Spring Mills, morning ; Centre Hall 
afternoon ; Tu. >yville, even'og, 

Reformed — Spring Mills, morning ; Union, af 
ternoon ; Centre Hall, evening, 

LOCALS 

Allen Laying Mash only $3.60 per 

hundred.—Chas. D, Bartholomew, 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

Farmer Geoige F, Emerick, east of 
Centre Hall, recently paid a visit to his 
brother, Dr. C, E, Emerick, in Harrie- 
burg. 

To stimulate Winter Egg production 
feed Beef Scrape. Fresh stock just ree 
ceived, $5.00 per hundred,.—Chas. D. 
Bartholomew, Centre Hall, Pa. 

The Lewistown motor 'bus stuck in 
the snow on its return trip from Belle 
fonte on Bundsy afetrnoon, near Plea: 

ant Gap, and bad to abandon the trip 
until the following day. 

Charles Elden, the noted William- 
sport taxidermist, spent Sunday at the 

A. P. Erape home. In company with 
Mr. Krape, Mr. Elden spent several 
days in the Feven mountains for dees, 

John Black, son of Mr, and Mrs, (, 
W. Black, underwent an operation for 
appendicitis at bis home on Wednpe:- 
day morning, Dr. HL H. Longwell 
being the surgeon. The young man 
stood the ordeal very well and his 

early recovery is looked Tor, 

The Pennsylvania State Grange is 
in session this week at Willlameport, 
Among others who are in attendance 
at thie gathering from Centre Hall are 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bharer, Miss 
Florence Rhone and William F. 
Rishel. 

Rev. BR. R. Jones will preach a ser- 
mon in the interest of the P. O. B, of 
A., on Bonday evening at seven o'- 

clock, at Centre Hall. This will be in 
keeping with the natioc-wide idea to 
celebrate the anniversary of the order 

—~December 16th—as well as the annpi- 
versary of the death of George Wash- 

ington—December 14th, Beats will be 
reserved for the members of the local 
Camp. 

A I fo A M——— 

Masser-QOorl 

Foster Musser and Mise Vida Corl, 
both of Btate College, were united io 
marriage at the Reformed parsonage 

in Boalsburg by Rev, 8B, C, Btover, on 

monday evening. Following the ex- 

tending of congratulations the couple 
were conveyed to Bellefonte where 
they took the evening train to Will- 
iamsport to be present as delegates to 
the State Grange convention. Mr. 
Musser is Master of Washington 
Grange, at Pine Hall, and his bride is 
Lady Assistant Steward in the s:me 
Grapge. Their attending the State 
Grange sessions as man snd wife is a 
genuine surprise (0 their many friends, 
The bride is the accomplished dsugh- 
terof W. EK. Corl, of Btate College, 
The groom is a Penn State “ Ag.” 
graduate, class 1015, They are an eeti- 
mable young couple and their many 
friends join in extending best wishes, 
EH a ——— 

Aaronsburg, 

A. B. Musser and family and the 
former's sister-in-law, Mies Nellie 
Burd, were to Wolfes Btore last week 
to visit Mr. and Mre, Ad, Winters, 
George Bnyder, of Bunbury, was 

the guest of his uncle, Henry Bower, 
on Friday. 
Hervey Charles, of Hartleton, spent 

a short time with his daughter, Mre, 
Olsude Feidler, 
Charles Wolfe, after spending a few 

weeks with his son Fred, in Akron, 
Ohio, returned to his home well pleat 
ed with his visit, 

Mies Memle Wavce, of Wood. 
ward, spent a few days with friends In 
town. : 

Mrs, Elsie Miller, nee Cummings, 
returned to her home in Pittaburgh, 

Mre. Leo Haiver, of Bunbury, visil 
ed her parents, Mr, aud Mrs, H, E, 
Crouse ’ 

Harry Acker moved his family here 
from Pisinfield, Illinois, last week. 
Mrs. Wallace Kerstolter and grand 

son Wallace, of State College, are 
guests of her uncle, Z, D, Thomas, 

are | three sons survive: 

— 
i 

SNOW CHASES HUNTERS HOME, 
A ———————————— 

However, First Week Proved Successful for Many Camps, — 

Horner Party Kills Limit, Bradfords Have Four, 

Although the first week of the deer 
season was & most successful one for 
the many hunters in Centre county, 
Saturday’s snow storm served to con- 

vince some wbo had come here from 

other sections of the Btate, that they 
had had sufficient sport for this year, 
Both afternoon trains on the L. and 
T. railroad were filled with bunters 
glad to get away from the winde and 

the snow, but usually they were all ac- 

companied by at least one buck. 
Bome parties have already secured 
their limit, while others bave so nearly 

approached it, that they have broken 

camp and gone home to tell their 
stories by the fireside The Decker 
party, camping at John Decker’s in 

From 

Bellefonte 

Party 
Nevil 

Horner 

Slack 

Bradford 

Zion 

Lochner 

Regulars 

Pleasant Gap 

Centre Hall 

Centre Hall 

Zion 

Jeanette 

Potters Mills 

Yeagertown 

Potters Mills 

Palmyra 

Yeagertown 

Ragged Butt Militia 

Venrick 

State College State College 

Colyer Colyer 

Sch, Haven 

Centre Hall 

Spring Mills 

Decker 

Sweetwood 

Brown 

Georges Valley Penn Hall 

Schuylkill Haven 

Wolfe 

Spring Mills 

Schuylkill Haven 

Greenbriar 

Mt. Hunt, Club, 

Rote-Wingard 

Juniata 

Snyder- Bonar 

Sch, Haven 

Zerby 

Spring Mills 

Sch. Haven 

Coburn 

Coburn 

Coburn 

Juniata 

Spring Mills 

Sunbury 

White Mt. Hunt Club 

Hoofnagle 

Sunbury 

Weikert 

Weikert 

Weikert 

Lindale 

Weikert 

Dauphin 

Weikert 

Weikert 

Easton 

J. Hironimus 

Valentine 

Jacob Barnette 

John Purseley 

Edward Sholter 

Wm, Purscley 

Easton 

Stover Boyertown 

Rebersburg 

Jersey Shore 

Mifflinburg 

Forest Hill 

High Valley 

Rebersburg 

Jersey Shore 

Albright 

Hayes Road 

Snyder 
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DEATHS, 

J. Henry Meyer, the oldest male res- 

ident of Boalsburg, passed awsy at his | 
home Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, 

of senility. 4 
John Henry Meyer was born in Leb- | 

anon county, February 21, 1830, hence | 

was in bis eighty-cighth year. He wae | 

the oldest of a family of eight chil-| 
dren. His parents, George snd Apna 

Meyer, were pioneer settlers of Leban~ 

on county, and moved to Spring 

Bank, this county, when the sul ject 
of this sketch was a lad of three years, | 

His younger days were spent in the | 
On | milling business at Linden Hall, 

March 15, 1865, he was married to 
Miss Phecbs Weber, of Boalsburg. 
His parents at that time v: 'o Fergus- 
on township farmers ana the young 

newly wedded couple started farming | 
on the Mills farm, adjoining. Mr, 
Meyer was a successful farmer and wes 

recognized as a leader in movements 
designed for the community welfare. 
He was strictly honest, his word being 
as good as his bond. 

In 1900 he purchased the Kuhn farm 
near Boalsburg, where his son Nevin 
now lives, Ten years later the sged 
couple quit the farm and retired from 
active life to enjoy a well earned rest 
in the town of Boaleburg, 

Decessed was an active member of 
the Reformed church and for years 
was a ruling elder, Of his father’s 
family one brother—W, C. Meyer, of 
State College, survives, The widow 
and the following children mourn his 
loss : Me. Anna Gettig, of Altoona ; 
Mre. Willlama Mothersbaugh, Nevin 
sod Edward Meyer, all of Boalsburg. 

Burial was made Tuesday afternoon 
in the Boslsburg cemetery, where in 
the beautiful sunsets rage, the old pa 
triarch was left to sleep the sleep of 
the just. His pastor, Rev. 8. CC. 
Btover, officiated, and paid a lasting 
tribute to his worth, 

John Braucht, father of Dr, H., B, 
Braucht, of Bpring Mille, died at his 
brme in Coburn on Friday night at 
ten o'clock, of senility, His sge woe 
eighty-one years, He was a native of 
Coburn and spent practically all his 
life there, being engaged In carpenter 
fog in bis earlier life, The widow, 
who wee Miss Drucilis Detwiler, and | 

Decker Valley, broke camp on the 
7th, after having secured six deer, 
while the Rote-Wingard party, located 
at West Paddy Mountain Btation, 
have but one deer and two bear to se- 
cure before they have reached their 
limit, 

The Horner party, of Pleasant Gap, 
under the leadership of George Hor- 
ner, killed their sixth buck last Thurs- 
day morning snd broke camp tbe fol- 

lowing day. The men were a happy 

lot, Their deer were fine specimens, 
all of uniform seize and most of them 
carried fine head adornments, 

The following table shows a total of 

83 deer and ten bears killed in the   territory from Coburn west to Colyer. 

Camp No. Deer 
Nevil's I 

Runkle’s 

Stone Creek 

Pole Bridge 

W. Blauser's 

Krise Valley 

Sherrity Road 

Faust Valley 

No. Bear 

(Day Hunters) 

Venrick's 

Venrick's 
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(Day Hunters) 

H. Lingle's 

Pine Swamp 
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Snyder's 

H. 8, of Bpring Mills. He was the 

lsat member of his father’s family, 

Funeral services were held at his 

late home in Coburn on Tuesday 
{ morning, burial following in the Mill 
| heim cemetery. 

Mrs, Justina Margaret Wohlbach 
died at the home of her daughter, Mre, 
Joho Ream, at Farmers Mills, on 
Monday morning at ten o'clock from 

‘the eflecta of paralysis. Bhe was first 
| atricken four years ago, but improved 

A stroke which occurred 
| last Easter enfeebled her and rendered 
ber practically speechless, Deceased 

| waa aged seventy-one years, and was 
[born at Bethlehem. Nine years ago 
| be took up her homie with her dsugh- 
( ter near here, Her husband died ten 
| years ago. The body will be shipped 
to Bethlehem for burial this (Thors- 
day) morning. 

——— A ——— 

Linden Hall 
Mre, Lewis Swartz and little son 

#pent a few days here Inst week. 
Lieutenant W. N. Keller left on 

Friday for Camp Jackson, where he 
will be stationed for a few monthe, 

After spending a week with his 
parents hore Edward Bohn returned 
to Akron, Ohio, on monday, where he 
is employed, 
Edward Sellers, who is running a 

foundry at Bunbury, was home a few 
days last week, returning on Mondsy 
aflernoon, 
Edward Mulbarger, in making some 

repairs at the threshing machine while 
it was located at David Snyder's barn 

in health. 

thought he would lose the sight of his 
eye. He was taken to sn eye speciale 
ist, in Altoouns, for treatment, 

    of Cobara ; NN. 6, of Dewar, and Dr, 
Ee 

otioe 

at O k Hall, was strack in the eye by | 2557 
the band cutter and fur a time it was | Bet 

    

    

  

  

CHRISTMAS 
SUGGESTIONS 

It is often very hard to think of just the right thing to 
give to your friends at Christmas time. Therefore we are 

presenting this list because we think it may help you to choose 

  

Collars 
Silk Garters 
Cuff Links 
Tie Clasps 
Madras Shirts 
Silk Shirts 
Pajamas 
Night Robes 
Umbrellas 
Gloves 
Underwear 
Canes 
Hats 

Silk Hose (men) 
Silk Stockings (women) 
Children’s Suits 
Traveling Bags 
Smoking Jackets 
Silk Mufflers 

Sweaters 

MONTGOMERY & CO. 
BELLEFONTE 

Neckwear 
Hosiery 
Handkerchiefs 
Suspenders 
Mufflers 
Belts 

Watch Chains 
Tie Pins 
Caps 
Full ress Jewelry 
Dress Shirts 

Auto Gloves 
Auto Robes 
Bath Robes 
Spalding’s Sporting Goods 
Children’s Knit Romper Suits 
Men's Suits 

Men's Overcoats 
Children’s Overceats 

Children’s & Men’s Raincoats 

STATE COLLEGE     
                    

  

wrand Mest r ¥. nnd A M, i 

James B. Krause, of Willlhmeport, | | The Edison Diamond Amberola. 
was upanimously elected Grand Mae- | 

2 WORLD'S GREATES 'ALUE IN NOGRAP} i i 
ter of the Grand Lodge of Free and | THE WORLD'S GREATEST VALUE IN PHONO( RAPHS, will be incressed in 

price on January 1st, 1918, 
Accepted Masons of Pennsylvania at : Youo! couse will wan to buy your Diamond Ambescln Tel 
the annual election of the lodge beld | Let us give ahi ud of od rien ho ah 4 iol ay vo n lo January Ist. 
in the Masooic Temple, Philsdelphis. : Bg you a word of advice a yout tae reight situation, Freight 13 moving 
Mr, Krause, who is 8 prominent up-| slowly. There may be Freigin embargos. Order your Diamond Ambercia 
State attorney, had no opposition for | ®°% and make sure of getting it before January 1st, 

the high position ia the fraternity. | 

He succeeds the present Grand Master James L. Decker, Centre Hall, Pa. 

Louis A. Watree, of Beranton, 

Other cflicers elected were John 8B, 

Bell, of Greensburg, deputy grand mas- 

ter, snd former Judge Abraham M. 

Beitler, senior grand warden, Will 
fam B. Hsckenburg and John A. Per. | 

ry, both of Philadelphis, were re-elect- 
ed to the offices of tressury and secre- 
tary respectively. 

  

  
  
  

It will be decidedly to your advantage to 
do your Christmas shopping at 

Nieman’s Department Store 
No matter where you live it will pay you to do your 

holiday buying at this stors, 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL: APPLICATIONR, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca~ 
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to cure it you must take ine 
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken Internally, and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous siurface. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy 
siciang im this country for years and is 
a regular prescription. It Is composed of 
the best tomics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina« 
tion of the two ingredients is what pro. 
duces such wonderful results in curing 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props. Toledo, O. 

Bold by Drugsgists, price The. 
Take Hall's Family Plils for constipation, 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
STATES FOR THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF 

PENNSYLVANIA, 

In the matter of 
Hyman 8. Steinberg 

and Louis 8 Steinberg, 
co-pirtners trading as 
Steinberg Brothers and 

            We have More Goods than at 
any previous Christmas season. 

We shall try to meet your demands. 

WE ARE HAVING A 

GREAT REDUCTION 
on our entire stock of merchandise for the holiday shoppeg 

  

  

IN BANKRUPTCY 

NO, 369 

D. J. NIEMAN 

  

  

  

  

  

         


